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Ti": ISOLATIOTN OFP T "HIL071 -PA....HO.. . '."
FRO.ý THi EY&S 0: GUIh2A PIGS OLIO•0.I2G

.•2TRAOCUJLAR I:{i•C'Z.0N

oollow7in3 is a transla-ion of an article by
V..4. Kiseleva, L.G. Lop-tukhirna, and F.I. Usnanova
of the Kazakh Medical institute, thi Central
Asian Anti Plague Institute, and the Kazakh
Scientific Research Veterinary Institute in the
Russian-language periocical Zhurnal mrnikrobiolomii,
e-oidemiologii, i immunobiologii (JournalJ of
7I.crooiology, &HpiemloloGy, "na Inmunobiology),
No 7, 1963, pages 120-125. The article was submitted
on 10 November 1961,7

Despite the very extensive Soviet literature on
brucellosis, no attention has been devoted to a bacterio-
logical investigation of the eyes in the case oZ this
infection. It musL be noted that foreign science has also
n.zt producea any concrete information on this definitely
__po_•anz problem. I= connection with this we felt that

ivas expedient to study the frequency of theisolation
of cela orq-.nisms from the eyes of guinea pigs. 4ie
s-uL,-ea its rtlation to the infecting dose and the virulence
;f t.:. infec.i... sz;rain, to the perioas of tine from the

. z:ent o- infection, to rte presence 4n the anii-al of an
experizental eano'snous brucellosis infection of the eyes,

na enteral, in=ranasal, ana subcutaneous vaccination

whiých precedeL Zhe infection of ;he animals as well as to
t.a perziods fro- the ;o;ent of vaccina;ion to infection.
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-e received approximate aata on the inoculation of
Brucella organisms from th: tissue and fluids of the eyes
of some animals in 1956 (Xiselev and Usr-anov, 1:57). In
ij5- mjtarial wa.- published wnich aescribed the relation
of the frequency of the isolation of brucella organisms
from the eyes of 6uinea pii to the antigenic load and
preliminary, vaccination (Kiseleva, Lopatukhina, and
Usnanova). Further numerous investigations in this direction,
while confirmini, the effect of the infecting dose (Table 1)
and zhe virulence of the infecting strain (Table 2) on the
frequency of positive secretions from the eyes, at the
sarre tima showed that a month after subcutaneous infection
with virulent cultures of Brucella organisms of the cattle
and sheep types in minimum infectinpg aoses of 5-10
microbial cells it was possible to isolate Brucella
organisms from the eyes of all the test animals. The same
kind of results was obtained for some animals a month after
subcutaneous infection with 50 microbial cells; however,
the number of eyes which were infected -. with irucella
organisms was less.

In tests (See Tacle 2) it was noted that of 2 animals
which had been infected with the same dose, a brucellosis
culture was secreted from the eyes of one animal but not
from the eyes of the second. The data which was obtained Q
also indicated that a generalizea infection did not always
develop evenly in all animals infected with the same dose.
In some test animals only the lymph nodes or one regional
lymph node were infected with Brucella organisms; other-
wise the animal might remain free of Brucella organisms
but mi-ht change immunologically; or, finally, neither
the appearance of Brucella organisms in the organs and
an± lymphatic system nor signs of immunological
rearranigement might occur. Consequently, depending on
the individual differences in some test animals, con-
tamination of the eyes with Brucella organisms could be
detected one month after infection; in others it could not
be detected.

In order to determine the effect of the time from
the moment of subcutaneous infection of guinea pigs on the
frequency of the discharge of Brucella from the eyes,
we conauctea a bacteriological investigation of the
conjunctival secretions, tissue, and fluids ol the eyes at
various times. In the conjunctival secretions of guinea
pigs we aetected Brucella organisms within 7, 14,"21, 24,
26, 35, 43, 52, and 66 days after subcutaneous infection
with virulent Brucella cultures of the cattle and sheep types.
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-u.,re j.-Lprs 'unvas_,-Tea; in :ý of tnem
we .erae able to isolate Brucella organisms froz Theconjunctival secretions (in 16 cases from one eye and

in@cases from bozh eyes).

It was '9ossible to isolate Brucella or:.anisms
fro,. -.e conjunctival secretions of animals witn brucel-
~os•s _r-ections of the eyes as well as froi, animals
. .uc 4inlaction. 2nib number Includod one guinea

:• n un~ilateral brucellosis ker&zoiriaicyclize,
- - a or:anisms were isol&ted from the conjunctival

.c.on of boh eyes after 5n days ano for a secona time
o6 nays after infection. Consequently, the positive
ý_cCriolo-ic:2l fincings in the conjunctival secretion

,"are noZ connected with brucellosis infection in the eye
tuz rather depended on the total generalization of the

r a'losis patho;en in zhe o.anism of the guinea pig.

,.,-sea -re also noted where b.ucellosis or anis:.S were
'sol-ted from conjunctiv2.l secretion within a month after
s,'ubcutaneous infection but not from the -issue and fluids
of the eye, and vice versa. Such discrepancies were noted

6 of 14 cases.

)rucella organisms were botn found simultaneouslyS in the conjunctival secretion and in the Tissue of the
eye or were simultaneously absent in them.

Thus, it can be assumed that bacteriological in-
vestigation of conjunctival secretion merits wide usage
.s one of the components of the complex :,ethod of
laboratory diagnosis of brucellosis infection auring the
early stages of this disease in man and animals.

in the great majority of cases the brucellosis
-...tho~en remained rather briefly in the tissue ana fluids
-f zhe eye (Table 5). The periods spent by the Brucellaor--nisms In the eye depended not only or- The inten--.ty;,nte andi3enic load but also on the individual properties

of t'he Test organism.

;n animals with experiz7enT,.l endogenous brucellosis
&3ez~eZ, the isolation of Brucella organisms from the

ý,:ez ,-oossible during the early periods after The
of the ar.i:.al and 7he beginning of the in-

:_r_7z...ry process in The eye. The etiological role of
2, rocucea endogeron rucellosis keratoiridocyclites
'..-a caefiýnitely shown by the positive bac teri4o logical find-

.- is oba;.ned uuring an investigation of 7 eyes (Kiseleva,

(.2 -I



1960). In cases in which tna pathogen was not isolated
its absence can be exjlained by the fact that the patho-
logical process in the eye continued for a longer time
than the live pathogen remained in the tissue of the eye.

Table 3

The results of a bacteriological investigation
of the tissue and fluids of the eyes of guinea
pigs at various times after subcutaneous in-
fection with Br. melitensis No 487 and Br.
abortus bovis No 4004

Number of Infecting Time after infection Number of Number of
guinea dose (nlu- (in months) guinea pigs infected
pigs ber of with posi- eyes

microbial itive dis-
cells) I charges from

_the eyes 0
18 j50 '2' 3 4-
72 miiion-~3
12 billion- 48

Ifn as much as at the present -- me the vaccination
of people (Vershilova, Ferer, and Polyakova, !;54;
Eayzmazova, 1954) and animals (Studentsov, 1961) on farms
whi.ch are unfavo-able with respect to brucellosis is one
of the basic scientifically supported an active means of
preventing this disease, we studied "ha effect of
prophylactic vaccination on the discharge of Brtucella
organisms from the tissue and fluids of the eyes as
related to certain methods and periods of inoculating
Br. abortus bovis 19 prior to experimental infectz.on.
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Of ýhe three tested :.oas of vaccination (sub-
cutaneous, peroral, and intranasal), the subcuz-neous
zathod was zne wost prorising for the eyes; the other
two methods Qi, not provide inoculative immunizy in "11
eases (Table 4). Uai~ortunately, the effectiveness of the
skin zethod was not investigated.

'onoelusions

1. The frequency of the isolation of Brucella
cultures from the tissue and fluids of the eyes of guinea
pigs a month after subcutaneous infection with virulent
Brucella cultures depends not only on the intensity of
the antigenic load but also on the inoividual p.operties
of the test animals. -,hen using minimum infecting doses
all or alr.ost all the eyes of test guinea pigs can be
oonza:ainaed with Brucella organisms. ,

Mfl,'~l. ~
I. The bacteriological investigation of conjunctigal

secretion merits wide usage in the complex laboratory
aia-nosis of brucellosib infection in the early staGes

* . after the infection of man aria animals.,

3. The times of the cischarge 6f Brucella organisms
from the t.Lssue ana fluids of the eyes after the 6ubcu-
taneous infection of guinea pigs are small ana depend on
the antigernic load and the inuivicual properties of the
tes; orga-nisms.

4. Zzi; is possible to isolate Brucella oirganisms
from the eyes with experimental ,enaogenous brucellosis

- ailments of the keratoiricocyclite type by means of
culturing in artificial nutrient media and infecting

� the aniclals; in this, as the time from the beginning of
the inflamwatory process in the eye ana fromn the momment of
infection increases, this possibility is lessened.

5. The formation ana duration of the resistance
of the eye tissue to Brucella contamination are Lore
reliably provided by subcutaneous vaccination with
Brucella organisms of strain Br. abortus bovis 19 than
by enteral and intranasal vaccination with the same strain.
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